PolySource Joins GEPA, (Global Engineering Plastics Alliance) to Provide Customer Global Coverage
Kansas City, Missouri, USA – October 11, 2016 – PolySource, is pleased to announce a global
partnership, GEPA, (Global Engineering Plastics Alliance) with ClickPlastics AG Bensheim, Germany,
and Guangzhou Skyjoy Chemical Co. Ltd., based in Guangzhou, China. This alliance was developed to
provide existing and new customers, including OEM and Automotive Tier 1, seamless, global
program support, customer service, product availability and technical support.
“As all three companies are trying to service customers globally, it became apparent that the best
way to accomplish global coverage was together as a team”, stated Greg Jacobson, President & CEO
of PolySource. “We can now leverage the strengths of each of our businesses to support
customers….globally”, added Jacobson.
“Customer internal communication thereby is simplified, because our key account team is involved
in the complete communication with all stakeholders, and is always up to date. As a result, we have
synergy effects and are always able to keep customers up to date," said CMO Ralf Eberle,
ClickPlastics AG.
PolySource, an application development based distributor, was founded in 1993. The focus of its
business is on delivering resin solutions to customers whether their need is stocked material,
application development, process support or alternative resin searches. Through its direct sales
team, customer service team, and network of warehouses and logistics partners, PolySource is well
positioned to support the growth opportunities in Mexico.
ClickPlastics, are specialists for a wide-range of products, from commodities to highperformance polymers. As the exclusive European representative for large Asian plastic
manufacturers, they offer intelligent solutions in plastic. Their team of experts have years of
experience in the plastics industry, and are able to offer customers a full range of services project planning, material selection, tool consulting, mold design, delivery of the material,
assistance in processing, and material handling.
Guangzhou Skyjoy Chemical Co., Ltd., located in China's manufacturing city of Guangzhou Luogang
District, is an injection and plastic raw material trading, research and development, production and

sales of integrated enterprise. The company's main products include; various plastics and plastic
additives. Products are widely used in electronics, household appliances, lighting, bathrooms, toys,
and sporting goods sectors.
You can meet the GEPA members at the ClickPlastics booth K show at hall 6 booth 6E80 and you can
also find more information at:

http://gepaglobal.com/
For further information, contact: Jeff Clement, Marketing Communications Manager
jeff@polysource.net
816-540-5300

